The Tower, 9(3) by unknown
AIDS awarenesstakes top priority
by Casee Maxfield
ately it seems that AIDS
awareness programs have be
Cc hi part of he at Bea
ver month ago there was
an AllY conference in Stitel
er and recently Common
Threads film about the
AIDS quilt was shown in the
fat
FIt fact that these AIDS
progr uns might have an ef
ct Beaver students de
lights It inc Stieffenhofer
nurse af fbi Wellnes Crder
She also has an expla ation
for the recent surge in AID
proprams on car ipus st
of all this October is AIDS
Avarenes ncnh she cx
plains
Aithougi ill
soon be over ticffnhofer
we Id lilu All wazene
top pnoi fly Vea or
really ant to it in the
forefront know that it is
major concern because is
hitting so many young
adults
One of the ways the Wel1
ness Center plans to mak
sure AIDS stays front burn
er issue is by iixorporating
AIDS into other program
ming Its always major
part of the Health Pair in
April says Stieffenhofer
Another way the Weilness
Center will address AIDS is
through their AIDS peer edm
cators We have AIDS peer
educators Were always
looking for volunteers she
explains The volunteers
who are fully certified are
sophomore Michelle Kenne
dy and seniors Victor Gime
nez and Daysa Villareah
The counselors are there
for students wh ma be um
comfortable talki Well
ness Center stiff We ju
have phc no nurrbc rs wi crc
tl can be eon ud
Stieflenl ofer
But for those studcr ts who
do want to come to tnic Well
ness enter ie fir ofcr
says that We have free com
doms available She also
adds that lf you have any
cc ncc ou should be test
ed We have information
ailable on anonymous test
ing sites
Like Flame Stieffenhofer
Professor Clark of the Sociol
ogy department is also an
advocate of students becom
ing aware of AIDS as health
threat The terms of the effect
that AIDS programs might
have on Beaver students she
says What always hope is
that it will help them to think
trough their values behav
iors and ideas
Professor Clark also feels
that AIDS should become im
tegrated with coursework It
should be part of var LuuCu
lum IFs part of our soc ety
Dr Gross head of the Soc
ology department also ti inks
that AIDS awareness should
be bigger part campus
life in our de1 art nent we
have spot veral ol
leg func tu We feel iFs
topic that should be id
dressed
student should be abl to
vow tiet icerns about
AIDS think iFs helpful for
students te air expres
their concerns their fear
and have portunity Li
ask questions she says
Its highly probable that
students will have plenty
opportunities to vow thur
concer is about AIDS as it






tee met on Ihursday Octo
her 1992 in Dean Dow
dalI office Among the
many topics discussed at the
meetin6 was the idea of
ehanginl the CPA grade
by Maria laquinto
Most are aware that the
presidential and vice presi
dential debates were held the
veeF of Oct 11th
There were presidential
debate and one vice-presi
dential deha Each was an
our and half in length and
varied in format
What made the debates in
terestingly different this year
was th third party candi
point avcragc req ii cut
or students to
gain cc
the Deans lonor List ar
the Dean Di tinguished
Honor List rhe gotl
cha iging the requirements
was to make it slightly more
difficult to get on either list
date Ross Perot and his run
ning mate Admiral James
Stockdale
Io some Mr Perot is not
even in the running He is
Just throwing his money
around To others he is
light at the end of the tunnel
The Perot supporters feel
he is breath of fresh air Per
ot says he will eliminate the
deficit and he wont even It
beaus th lis she uld he
by both students and the
members the Beavcr ol
Ic ye ommunity as great
lonor toleoi
lh current critcna for the
an Honor List is students
with term CPA of 57 to
us pay him for it But how is
he going to diit has no
experience in politi yet he
is nur ning for thi highe
cIt tcd otli
Sc ci he livened up
he dbitc But vhatcvcr
life 1- brought into th de
batcs Adnnra St kdale
so Iced it di nn the vu
pr nti cebate
lot mericans had
The cuircnt ritena for
the Dean Distinguished
Honor List students with
term CPA of 38 to 4.0 The
faculty agreed with the idea
of changing the require
ments the iew cnterias were
set In order to get on the
Deans nor List student
must have term with CPA
of 3.67 to 89 In order to get
on the Deans Distinguished
Honor List student must
have term with GPA of
cant onpage8
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Spotlight ... Page4never even seen Stockdal
until that luesday night and
they were stunned Many
cannot ii agine him in pos
tion which is heartbcat
away fror th presidency At
poi it the debate Ad-
mi il Ste ckdale didn turn
It hear ng aid Do












NSNS When group of stu
dents at the University of
North Carolina organized the
Student Environmental Ac
tion Coalition SEAC rn
1988 they never expected it
to encompass some 30000
students at 2200 colleges na
tionwide in
just four years
It spread across the coun
try like wi1dfire exclaimed
Josh Busby cochair of SEAC
at North Carolina
SFAC has revived the envi
ronmental movement on nu
merous campuses such as at
Kansas State University
whcrc siiraIar group btgrn
and died out in 1980s
As teacher Fve seen
fashions come and go said
Professor Gary Oates advis
or to the Kansas State SEAC
chapter Suddenly there was
this environmental concern
It wasnt gradual It was day
and night lhe 1980s were
desert th rgards to these
eOne Th upurgc p1ca
Cs me greatly
SEA started at UNC as
Student for Fnviro men
tally Consuous Soci ty or
SEA Although the group
nam ias hanged the mis
-ion has noL
Un this lccton yea th
coalition ftxuse on lettin
stud rc ist tC
1or ancr in ti fi
weeks of the registratu pen
od SE AC members ngis
terd 3500 studcnts at UNC
and 00 at Brown Univcrsi
Alth ugh the onganuation
maintai is nonpartisa status
there is an inforr al sympa
thy for the Cli ton/C
campaign among members
We had recent Vote For
Change rally that drew 2500
students Busby said Were
not voting for George Bush
en masse Were generally
voting for Clinton
What SEAC is up to de
pends on what chapter you
ask the national coalition
meets twice year th rep
resentatives from each state
and 17 geographic regions
The last national meeting
curred in July
The coalition funds itself
wfth membership fees whih
arc $15 for individuals and
30 for groups
The first SEAC meeting of
the semester at UNC attract
ed 250 interested students
according to Busby The
gvoup div ded into 12 sub
committees to tackle such di
verse issues as will hk tox




est turnout with sonic 50
unteers
Fh UNC hap of SEAC
also is working on an elf rt
to lobby for tro iger
dangered Spcirs at Fe
fede al level
LAC at LJN or
nil haptrr Et birth




Thi Si hapte tan
ford Umvrsity ready ir
ganiii ig weck long acti iti
for Earth Day ncxt April
cording to Michael Cohn
chaptcr ii ember
Jlri an ere going
lx uig rnorc pow rfui arid
mor acti than be
Cchcn srid Werc try
in rcie new IFase
wh pple iw lv
en Ic
ig run and ye
it emcurae thcm
ln tFe way
Ii in iza it ras
crvii pver
Alon tIm cr on
ly sued in stop mg
IL dcv imcnt roject it
Jamcs lay in Quci ani
da
DanDI \Jotmato
rdinat in or sai 11w
oup as able top Ne
rk Coy Ma io Cu
ri signing $12 billioii
ontract to constnuij the
worlds largcst projwt
Jan ci Bay
Aicording to Dc th
proje would havc cami ed
dcstruttive levels nicr ur
he sit iich has been
ml bited tnib of indige
nous txcp Ic th pas
ca
Ii Si Sdi this rticul in
su pennd SF Cs ey
the sobcnng cri of nonty
grou sp cially light
nec nit controver und
ing ftc 500th anruve sary of
Columbus journey to the
mId
trying to diver ify
SI AC elhsi said It also
social
ji ti group Its
pro ressive ironnr cnt Icr
huma
rights lime polit cal
left is all thc samc movement
riC cair he Ficved without
LI th an no Ii it
lirge wh knor
II addition to advi in tF
SFAC ch pt at Kin
tatc rofissor Oat ach
imvir nw hi ecture
and 181 autl red
onnsanablehture
It in he first vav
cr vi rim italism lit aid
It thc agendi Thre
urgr in the magni ude
the aisis with population
growth and th structior
of the osyster
Environmentalcrisis stats
NSNS The list below
outlines ust some of the most
incredible statishcs concern
ing the environmental cnsis
that faces our nation
ON SOLID WASTE
In lifetime the average
American will throw away
600 times his or her adult
weight in garbage
Recycled aluminum uses
95 percent less energy than
aluminum made of raw mate
vials
Making ton of recycled
paper use 60 perccnt of he
rnergy necdcd to pn duce
the sam amount from virgin
paper
Some 70 percent of Amer
icas 20000 landfills were
filled and closed between
1978 and 1988 By 1993 2000
others are expected to close
According to the Envirom
mental Protection Agency all
US landfills will leak evem
tually
Americans throw out
billion disposable razors each
Disp iblc diapers take
500 yars to degrade an
cupy none than fivc percent
of all indfill space
Americans throw away 32
million newspapers each day
If Americans recycled just
one4enth of their newspa
pens 25 million trees could be
saved each year
About 50 percent of
American residential garbage
is recyclable and 25 percent is
compostable
During 1989 U.S postal
patrons received 12 billion
catalogs
-Since 1960 200 percent
more garbage ha been en
crated due to the increa in
pickaging
ON ENERGY AND OIL
90 percmt of US cne
comes from fossil fueL
Since 1989 the largest
01 mpani have increased
IF rir profts by l3 percent
Ca owners dump mor
than times the an ount
mi ton oil ntc sewers ach
ye than all the rim lhon
gallons spilld of ftc Alaska
co in the 1989 Exxon Val
dez disaster
ihe U.S onsume 40 per
cent of world pn duction
every bar percert of it
for Ira nsportation
Th could eliminate
all Mideast oil exports with
out opening new land to
drilling simply by improving
auto fuel efficiency by
milespergallon
Seven car manufacturers
have built and tested autos
that
get more than 67 miles
pergallon and currently
none are on the market
-One mile of urban high
way costs $100 millionbuild
one mile of light rail mass
transit costs $15 million
According to the U.S De
partment of Energy 100 per
cent of national energy needs
could be supplied by wind
power
At high porn under the
Carter Administrati tFc
national solar energy re
search budget was $600 mih
lion rider President Bush
tha budget has been duced
to$llmill or
ON %IR POLLUTION
In 190 the ozone holes
ab ve Antarctica was the
width of the an th
height of Mt Lv rest
9po rdsof carbon dio
ide are produc by bu ring
one gallo gaoline
1h sea is expecte risc
by five to 15 inches he
202 due to global warming
The six warmest years
during the last century oc
curred the 1980s
Some 80 million Amen
cans live in areas that exceed
ozone pollution standards set
by the EPA
Some 58 percent of Amer
icans live in cities where air
does not meet the standards
of the 1970 Clean Air Act
Each year acid rain causes
50000 to 200000 human
deaths
ON PESTICIDES
Only ten percent of the
45000 pesticides introduced
since 1948 have been tested
for possible health effects
Some 80 percent of chemi
cals sprayed on crops are
used for bcautifcation
pun
poses not to incremse th
yield quality of cr ps
Before
pesticide use farm
rs lost an estimated 33
pm
cent of their crops to pests
loday th pesticidt fan vi
.r jti losc 33 per nt of
their en to pests
ite vi fo In ci
i200 iv Ic the av ra
tF before it is eatc
More than riot




Green wave hits campus
Public qpinion on the sate of the




Art try Raga.u Harm National Student News Service
Editor chief ....... Sandra Raisch
News Editor ..... ......... Lisa McCla ii
Business Maiagcr ........... Susan Lank
Features Editor .... ...... Casee Maxfi ld
Entertainment Edito .................... Jes ica hcr
Assistan Fntertinment Edit ..... Maria laquinto
Sports Editor ............... Dan Arkans
Cla sified Manag Joe Rodriguez
Copy Pu L.ja B..mrlhi
Layout Fditor ...Tina Manwill
Co Ph ito raphy Editors Christa Cardulla Mary Fox
Staff Meg Batdorff
eggy Cummins Jen Dnscoll Rai Ishigaki
Fred Jung ynn Kramer Jim Lauer Amy
Melrose Jessica Roberts Jordan Rostorfer
Viewpoints
To the Editor
Upon rcadmg the Octobcr
192 issue Ihe lower
could flt hclp but it th
lettr pa to Sandra
Raishs artile rcguding
a1
You wasan urde gr
uatc tudcnt at Beav fr
1972 thriugh i976 and via
varu rtf culty
itt tn scd ft st
hind t1 cisi aking
of orerroct oicern
at th landling th
frn nchl der rui nii
an du ati naI irsftut on
Ia with the pr -xct of doW
lining er lImnt By cx
lud ig half of th popula
tion Lc mi it was
reason half of all potel tial
applicants re being exciud
cd Although then were
ma iy altcrnatives discussed
and considcred thc ultimate
dccisirn go od nade
the st ci economically
Dear
wrti5t itoycube
cause desi crate and
iavc ie ekc turn to
lcr 1cm av
ccid hisuya ofer
irit ths thc elation
ship he nstant ated on
nc he askd me to
rry ur veve looked at
rings ar he as been fai
ful fo pvit several
nths F1ere the oblem
ever since thc school year
startod never see hm
never eat study or soualize
together He does all of those
things on regular basis with
another girl here on campus
He says that they are just
friends but never get to see
him or talk to him because he
spends most of his time with
her and his other fnends
and was in retrospect for
number of reaso the right
cne make
Although the decision to
open the College to irale stu
depis nad in I2
didnt reilly start making
their ent onto the ampus
unt 1974 in 194 was the
editor The Bra er News
and admittedly had
pr sced neg iti sen time
along with number of
rer ibcut allowing mu
onto our cxc usively female





of our school might be tar
nished by lowen standards
admit mer who were not
as qualifed as the female ap
phcants
Iwenty years after initial
ly set foot on campus have
returred IC the College th
hr take rcqui ed courses
Should be oi cer ied7 Do




It is understandable that
you iave difficult time
trusting your boyfriend due
to his constant cheating in
the relationship first
months However re1ation
ship will have hard time
staying afloat with out Lrust
Ihe issue is HOW and IF
trust can be rebuilt
You ask if ynu have the
rights to be upset Feelings
have no right you feel
what you feeL It is what you
do with your feelings that
will be important For exam-
plc have you communicated
your feelings to your boy-
for veterinary school It is
deja expenence in many
ways as the rrofessors arc
still wonderful and earn
and the ampus still mann
fe waiin unuurttt
environm nt The nc tucai le
differnce in the classes th
added ure of he
stude My first hand ri
pr ssion as 13e ver sti dci
in 1992 is tat Beaver
only rlFroved by adcli ig
this nov dimenijn
cI is ro in experience
lb stud nts on av
arap tda are or
most part bnght inteib
gent young men ar women
am proud to Ix part of the
community of Bcaver ol
lege school that continues





friend Lt hi know that
you are urt iat he does
spend tur with you
you identify what you ne
from your boyfriend for re
assuranui and let him knov
your needs Have
reached out to other friend
and support systems to
make your own life feel
more full
Remeinb you dor have
control over your boy
friends behavior but you do
have control over identify-
ing and communicating your
needc and feelings and then
assessing whether these can
be met and fulfilled in this
relationshipS
Ifyou have problem or con-
cern you would like Dr Neu
bauer to address you can write
to Dear Lane do the Well-
ness Center











Why should we voLe
Teddi Banks
Sophomore
Because if we dont the
candidates will nev take us
seriously and ye will never
get money put toward educa
tion
Darren Verlenden
As long as you vote you
can complain about the peo
plc who get into office
Term
resbman
We have to vote to get our
voices hcard How can we
change anything if we don
Features
by Amy Meirose




Joe Rodriguez is stunt
who bdiev that happiness
an cssci hal part of life Joc
ha tned to instill this idea in
studcnts at Beaver through
his invovement in the Stu
dent Programming Board
oe is in charge of finding
and rccruiting entertaincrs
that perform in the Chat Lit
tie Theater and Murphy His
main focus this semester has
been on comedians
One of the most successful
events that SPB has ever
sponsored was the recent ap
pearance of Carrottop here at
Beaver This was an unex
pected surpnse for Joe who
scheduled the performance
last year when he and SPBs
president Dottie Johnson
represented Beaver College
at the National Association of
Campus Activities conven
tion in Dallas Texas
NACA is the organization
that helps college students
like Joe find acts that perform
on campus If he sees some
one perform that he feels the
other students will like he re
ports back to his committee
for vote He does this so
that the students have an op
portunity to help decide on
what type of performers they
would like to have This also
adds diversity to the enter
tainment as can be seen in
upcoming appearances by an
Inctian folk singer and musi
dan Carl Rosen
Joe is thankful to his corm
mittee of girls on First West
Kistler and looks forward to
having Becky Kmcade take
over his role an SPB next year
Becky holds the position Joe
held last year when graduate
Jam Atkinson mentored him
and gave him the encourage
ment and guidance needed to
take over has job this year in
SPB
Joe is grateful to Atkie as
well as Jeff huwing the stu
dent coordinator at Beaver
for their experienced advice
and motivation
Although Joes main focus
is on SPB he also helps out
with many things such as the
distribution of refrigerators
on campus and working with
Jeff to arrange movie nights
in Stietler He is also mem
ber of the theatre club on
campus as well as being
peer educator and an editor
for the paper Joe was an Or
aentation ader this year and
currently tour guide for
perspective students
Beavcr definitely the
best choice ever made says
Joe who transferred here last
year after graduating from
the Community College of
Philadelphia
He as currently an English
major and hopes to be high
school teacher as well as
wrestling coach Joe was very
active in sports while at
hool in North Bergen
where he gre up
He moved ti Philadelphia
three years ago to attend col
lege and live with has sister
who works for the school das
trict here He feels that his
family has been major fac
tor an his decision to do well
in school and to try to em
courage others like himself
by becoming teacher
Although Joes decent as
Puerto Rican being manori
ty does not stop him from
achieving the goals he sets
He feels that If youre gonna
do something do it Perse
vere dont give up man just
get it done Youve got to go
out there and get it
Joe tends to go with that
theory lot whether it be
battling with the administra
tors or arguing with others
If it is something truly be
lieve in its something
gonna go out there and do
He still follows the motto
he learned while on the wres
lung team Winners never
quit and quitters never win
He feels that students should
not be afraid to get involved
in activities and things that
interest them
Joe realizes his love of im
volvement when he sees the
happiness in other studcnts
He does feel that there is also
time to be serious and it
minds others that if yc re
gonna get involved th
sure that your acadenm
come first afterall if at
what you came here for
Although he dad not be
come involved in many stu
dent activities until he attend
ed CCP Joe feels that his life
would not be the same if it
werent for responsibility
He feels that this is what
makes happy and keeps
him moving forward
Many people often wonder
how he does it all without
driving himself crazy His an
swer is that has mv lvement
is voluntary its something
he wants to do and does for
the students This as what
makes him happy and at the
tames when things get really
stressful he simply reminds
himself of this and keeps
thanking know can
Joe warns others not to
overdo things because people
tend to burn out and re
minds himself of this with
sign Jeff gave ham that is
posted in his room
Joe feels honored to have
the opportunity to be able to
achieve many things while
attending Beaver He feels
that one of his best experienc
es here was his involvement
as the representative of stu
dents on the search commit
tee for new VacePresident
of Financial Aid which is run
by staff members He feels
that other students should
take advantage of their abili
ty to make difference at col
lege and help bring change in
the world around us
Joe will attend the Regional
NACA convention this year
with the same hopes and en
thusiasm as usual and looks
forward to bringing back
many new and exciting per
formers to Beaver
Joe continues his effort of
making studer ts enjoy life on
campus and hopes that Pea
ver sll not become suit
case college where everyone
goes home on weekends Joe
feels that his rok as student
leader will help him in the fm
ture and hopes that one day
he may become student ac
tavities coordinator on col
lege campus like Beaver
by Casee Maxfield
Mr Beaver 1992 got to
noisy pant4illed tart
Shout and cheers rccked
teler long before the use
ligltswentdwn Th anti
pat on of tie crovd oily in
ii ased ci icees
Rodnguez and Brian OLone
ki ked off the festivities
ihe cheers really started
when tIn years Mr Beaver
contestants were intr duced
an the first segment the
evening the swamsut co
petition Craig Beleher wore
toga as second west Dal
worths Little Caesar Todd
Sargood was in overalls as
first Thrnas Cajun Sensa
tion Steve Cullum wore
two piece bathing suit for
third south Kistler Mike Stoll
wore suitable island clothes
as Gallagan for third west
Heinz Continuing the pa
rade of beach wear were the
commuters Andy Graham as
Bob Everett Beebee and
Eric Whataker as Danny
and Sandy of Grease sec
ond north Heinz Tim Smyth
in basic black as Flvira
third north Heinz Make Fnt
zen as My Ding-aLing
and first west Kastlers Victor
Gamenez as Bo Jackson
After the swimsuit the fun
really started when the talent
Halloween night is when
all the ghosts and goblins
come out to play but here at
Beaver College the ghosts are
always around Around in ru
mors that is But the question
is are these rumors fact or fae
tion
There are many stories
about the Harrison family
former owners of Grey Tow
ers and the surrounding land
It has been said that Mrs
Harrisons ghost walks
around the castle After mid
night in the mirror room
reflection of Mrs Harrison
and man can be seen danc
ing The daughter supposed
ly had an accident and died
on the stairwell in one of the
towers The underground
tunnels are another tale that
exists They are said to be the
place where Mr Harrison
met his mistresses Murphy




the estate is where young
onlpettaon began Little
performed his trade
mirk ndiite spliced to
Shake Your Body th Caju
cnata rok from tradi
tan -wered questaoi
istcad
lii yi ng and
retty man sat ii the bath
tub ai sang Kiss Galligan
md erw sang their theme
song and then broke into
ree whale Bob jolted
around to od Vabratac ns
Crease rocked and rolled to
The One That Want and
Elvara performed to Do Me
Pat sang along to Im Too
Sexy Mike Fritzen lapsynced
to My DingaLing and Be
Jackson tangoed
After the talent competi
lion came the formal wear
and questions after which
the winners were announced
Mike Fratzen was third place
Crease was second place and
first place went to Pat
Pats alter ego Make Henry
said of winning Mr Beaver
guess it feels pretty good
There was lot of good con
testants up there never
thought Id wan
Congratulations to Mike
third west Dilworth arid all
the other contestants who
made Mr Beaver 1992 mem
orable
stable hand was killed by
horse This red boy has
been seen in the wee hours of
the morning walking around
Murphy Hall
Kathryn Darby volunteer
archivist in the library and
Beaver graduate who former
ly taught biology here was
very helpful and knowledge
able about the history of the
college She was amused by
the stories She said that there
is no record of anyone ever
dying in the castle or Mur
phy She also said that Spru
ance Arts Center was the
power plant that generated
electricity
that traveled
through the tunnels to the
Castle
The tower in the castle is
barred off because the fire
marshall declared it fire






night full of fun
Irv Furman
If youre gonna get involved make sure that your academics
come first after all thats what you came here for advises
Joe Rodriguez
Beaver ghosts haunt our
by Peggy Cummins and
Jessica Roberts
Every castle has its ghosts
Maybe Grey Towers has but
no one knows for sure
Grey Towers looms with an eerie presence in the distance Is it




Glenside PA Beaver Col
lege will offer special gradu
ate courses for elementary
science teachers the spnng
and the summer of 1993
he Science for the Ele
mentary School Teacher
course at Beaver College is
one of 12 Program for lm
proving Elementary Sciene
PIES courses offered in
Pennsylvania this year Tui
tion for participants in PIES
courses is paid by the Penm
sylvania Higher Education
Assistancc Agency
The course is designed to
promote teaching compe
tence and instructional lead
ership in science rhe coursc
will stress thc design to inex
pensive handson activitie
and the development of
more thorough understand
ing of science concepts used
in the activities Participants
will be asked to present an
imservice program within
their district to raise interest
and knowledge in teaching
scicncc Upon completion of
the course participants will
be granted three graduate
credits from aver College
The Program Improving
Elementar Science is offered
throughout Pennsylvania
Beaver College was granted
nearly $20000 for the pro
gram by the Pennsylvania
Higher Education Assistance
Agency and is the only PIES
site in southeastern Pennsyl
varna offering courses this
spring
fhe spring session begins
Jan 13 and concludes April
28 1993 and will be conduct
ed Wednesdays from 4l0 to
6.45 p.m The summer ses
sior runs June 28 to July 29
1993 and will be conducted
Monday through Thursday
1210 to p.m Any current
elementary teacher in public
private or parochial school in
the region is eligible Selec
tion will be based upon need
previous science education
experiences potential benefit
to the teacher and his/her
school and distribution
among districts Previous
PIES applicants will not be eI
igible
4pp1ication should be re
quested from Dr Donald
Steinberg PIES Coordinator
Beaver College Glenside PA
19038 or phone 215 572
2123 Application deadline
for the spring session is Dec
1992 and deadline for sum
mer session is May 1993
Students turn waste into value
by Kate OLeary
NSNS Every day one
billion pounds of trash is
created and only ten percent
is recycled and each year citi
zens throw away enough aIm
minum cans to rebuild the
entire U.S commercial air
fleet
Startling statistics such as
these along with Congres-
sional impasse on the solid
waste issue have created
keen interest in solving the
garbage risis on American
campuses
Congress took no tion on
byKa OLeary
NSNS as tt ig
atop nu waste dur
celebrating olum us Day
ating in rainforest
grovvn lthmb iid 3u
ing down six pack of Coors
when it dawned on mc
hadnt watched minute of




and and Recovery Act
RCRA in the recently ad
journed session meaning
that the problem will contim
ue to mount until new legis
lation is passed in 1993
If reauthorized RCRA
might include such compo
nents as national bottle bill
recycled packaging content
standards and reductions in
the number of new trash in
cmera tons
But instead of waiting for
popped my Andrew Dice
Clay tape and drove th lon
way ne uprooting




got home to find that
had forgotten to leave the
sprinklers on all day quick
ly turned them on along
the fickle political process to
create solutions many stu
dents have begun projects of
their own to help reduce the
amount of solid waste
think that if things are
slow in Congress its good
idea for students to take
things into their own hands
and
try to make difference
said Guy Radcliffe student
at the University of Massa
chusetts
Numerous creative student
projects have been undertak
en across the counter At
with the and all the lights
in the houst and flushed
every toilet seven times
The next two hours we
spent ehasing ho0o ar
bons into the atmosphere via
my cupboard full of aer sol
spray cans
After phoning my girl
friend to see how her breast
augmentation surgery had
Mater Dci College in Ogdens
burg New York students de
signed process that sends
campus food scraps and yard
waste into wind rows which
convert the organic matter
into nutrientrich soil The
soil then is used as fertilizer
for the flower beds and gar
dens on campus
At Colorado State Univer
sit students concentrated
on the state mandate to have
state agencies purchase and
use recycled photocopy
paper Similarly campus en
gone donned my Washir
ton Redskins ap my leather
jacket and alligator sk
boots and headed out to see
la night showing of
Instinct running over few
opossums and ground squir
rels along the way
All in all another average
vironmentalists were able to
persuade ten individual aca
demic departments to pur
chase and use recycled paper
And at the College of Wil
11am and Mary in Williams
burg Virginia students suc
cessfully campaigned to get
the administration to phase
out both paper and polysty
rene while purchasing in per
manent dishware and dish
washers instead
Field Hockey goes out with big bang
Its another one of lifes first Think about it your first
word was big deal Your first step your first day of shool gctt rig
your driver5 license all these things were monurrertous venls
in your life Hw abou adding yourfirst vote in presidential do
lion
for tho ofyou ho already had this exrrzen th Jr of as
chan oil alL you to relw uth onur ent us ii
Ii kind .kgpcthig
You an vatc the returns come in on election lit
and feel mc uded magire it on Tuesday rigl-L at
th tallies rise iii kr ow that no those numbers is be au
How often do you and all the other Americans gt to parIze pati ir
group ctivity
Its great way to put off writing that paper Rcally now
what great way to procrastinate Take stroll omen to thc voting
booth and take irne time considering your decision befor go pull
the leeer Itll waste good 152O minutes
10 You are the future Wve said it before but here it
goes again Voting today will skwpe tomirr We ..1l be ti fuz
ness executives the paren
the educators the consumers and the
leaders of tomorrow We ye struggled to have our own way Jo so
long don let everyone else determin your future now bccaus you
were too lazy to go down and vote
Whatever reason you decide is test just make sure you find one
and go down and vote Maybe you should just think voting this
way. its now or never my friend vote now or for the next four
years
hold your peace No complain ng abc ut th pre ident th rest
of us pick if you don play the game
Beaver offers free graduate courses in 1993 to
improve elementary school science teaching
In the field hockey tea.ms last game of the seas senior Bonnie Stoltzfus hustles to steal the
ball away from Chestnut Hill opponent The women shut out Chestnut Hill 4-0 and ended
their season with an 6-1 record
day in the life of PC basher
Environmental Crisis
cont from page2
pounds of foed additives per
year
ON DEFORESTATION
In the US 85 percent
tI old gr wt ts we
be destroyed
6000 acres of growth
U.S forests are cle ach
merth
Statistics for thuis Cl ort
were compiled from ti 1992
Earth Journal Environmental
Almanac with kind permis




tention Co Icge students and
future leader This January
he Washi gton cnter for
Interiships and Academic
Sc minars is ffenng two cx
seminars for collcge
Lid Laders ip for
Arrwca ecess Your luture
Jou 1993 and The
Inauguration Janu iry 11
193 Ih Wasfugton cn
Ui is ionprofit organra
lion based Wasi ingtor
which has heen sp nsor
ing perk ntiai caucanon
ograins for sevcntecn
cars
Leadership for America is
an xpenential learning semi
csigned to explore had
rA ip in unique contexts and
settings rs students meet
vith prominent tional
had rs The program is also
structurcd to allow an in
pth lOOK at dreci fields in
the followi ig ibject areas
governmcnt lay busincss
education wow studies
ed a/jon miii ntcrna
hen II affairs rts fitness
he is comim nily service
and hea tI ncd Cioups
of students with similar ca
recr inter sts wil at to
attc sd pecial so sons cn
_fl_t AL
thei Ic ted cr field
Stu ents will ablc to ar
rangc informational inter
ews with prc fessionals in
their area of in erct Pro
am 1cc turc and discus
sions will take place at differ
nt locations throughout
shington DC suh as the
Supreme Court State Depart-
by Lisa McClain
This year many changes
have taken place in both the
Cafe and Chat as result of
student concerns and imputs
raised
In the Cafe the more popu
lar menu items have been
placed on the menu cycle and
according to David Chase di
rector of Fond Servi es new
food items that have the po
tential of bece nung pular
are ng ntioduced Pizza
whicl rcmely popular
is nov av ulablc everyday
durini the ho lunch ci rvin
penod
Fhe Dining Service has ilse
ff -d special menu vents
to hr ak thc monotony of the
Cafe fo his ycar thc Ball
Park Bonanza Metric
Munchout and The Best of
the Wurst has proven to be
hugh success
Besides the food aspect
there are new faces among
the staff rhis years staff as
ment Pentagon Dc pa tment
of Education The World
Bank md the US Captol
The site that eae student
vis ts wilt depend pon the






serve thc plarni ig ar prep
aration for thc bigges cc
brafon ir sh rgton DC
Students will have th por
tunity to explore the political
media ir soc al aspects
the Inaugu ation and will
take part the activities sur
rounding this historic event
In addition to attending the
Inauguration Ceremonies at
the Capitol and the
Youth naugural BaIt stu
der Is wilt tend seminar lee
tures and discussions led by
noted faculty and political cx
ports The seminar sessions
will aitow student to ma
lyre the adminis ration
agenda discuss key appoint
a- ents explor dom tic md
fore gn poUcy objectives ar
pr je the key isse es ii the
94 and tecti
St ident an earn tw
thre aea Temic redits from
their univerity mft mph
bun of Wa hin te Ccii
tt4i
requirements and xp etm
tion shingten ntc
provide housir for tu
nts at Trmr ty 11 ge beat
ed ir Washing tc The
deadline apply boti
programs is Deember
1992 For further ir formation
please ontact Rebece Rus
sebl at The WashingLin Cen
Icr at 202 336-7585
Mr Chase said are more
fnendlier and responsible
Few employees from last
year are here again this year
as result of student com
plaints
Downstairs in the Chat
popular new food item is the
Simply Potato in which the
french fnes are made from
scratch As result of this
prog am there has been an
in rease of fnes sold
Dave said that if there is
son ething that be thenng
tudents they can either talk
In him nr tt nther rrmbns
staff If students are not
comfortable seeing him than
the comment board located
outside of the office is at
ways available
For the most art Dave
said that all of the reaeti ins
to the changes have been pos
itiv and that it will continue
to move in that direction
We set pretty high standards
for ourselves and for our em
ployees
Networking
by Lisa McC lain
nday Nc ye nit 20th
oeaver oliege is ponsonng
its rst annual Alumni Ca
re Networking uncheor
Ms Ca oI An me Minsk
ordir ator Pt mient Sc
vi ale im vitlm th Alun
.i Offee dinated th
bun icon to bring eurre it
cave studc nts and ur mr
to ether talk bout thei
mutual fi lds intere
At tc1AcAt
jor cork ormti ins and compi





Computer Science Law and
Business
The ke note speaker is Ar
lene Weiseman 1980 gradu
st She is partner for Tnw
ers Perrin public relations
firm
To attend the luncheon
register in person at the Ca-
reer Services Office There is
five dollar registration fee
which can be charged to our
account at Beaver
After you register you will
receive program with biog
raphies of the alumni and
will be placed at table with
alumni in your field of inter-
est Registration closes dur
ing the week of November
2nd
The lunch will be served
fromnoonte 200pm atthe
Castle his will be an oppor
tunity
talk informally over
lunch about enmployment and




Would you like te sur pie-
ment your nc me ake
your owr hours make as
mutt money as you wmsh
Everyone wears our easy to
sell top quality so -ks Your
sample working inventory kit
consists of 30 pairs of socks







Junior Andy ueeker anti Sophomore Li in Wessner try their best to teai the bali
away from their opponerts4 The men se eer term lost to Misencordia 2-1 in double
overtime




Acawdms to Pennsyivais th th Ctiand Unwer
qiw Security inibririatihu Act 19$ all colleges arid universF
ties are required to supply the Pennsylvania State Police with
statistical riturtatipit eoAcernm5erithlnal activily on campus
doting each alendar year Beaver Chilap Security has made
this report available to the Pennsylvania State Police since
198$ according to the $tddetincs establish by the Urifoon
Cr tue Report The reports are tomded by security penonal
who have betm Informed of alleged offense
On Novembcr 1990 President Bush signed trite iegtsla
tirn the 5nidr it Riy hI tn$Cntw and Ca npin Sensvmty Act
Act Tot Under tbe gmdehnes of ths legislation colleges and
ceeversities ate to pubhsh their cnme statistics fOr the most Ve
cent three calendar years The table bate summarizes the
crime reported at Beaver follege for the last three years An
increase in any particular category may be due to
an actual tocrease in octumence
reflection of increased awareness of crime by the coh
lepe community
The effectiveness of the security personnel or
any combination otthe above
Safety and security ate eveiyonrs concern we are ail re
spoasthie for making Saver College crime-free campus


























Dlsotdedy Conduct IS 15
Vagrancy ..
Ttespass H- .20
Pajfl .- .5 H16
Otto
Not Reported on Penpeylvania Uniform cnrne ReportBEAT THE RECESSION OET HIGH GRADES
NOT DEPRESSIONI For personalized
MATH tutoring call 576-178O High
Intensity Learning at Low Low Cost
Entertainment
by Sandra Raisch
This being the 500th anni
versary of Christopher Co
lumbuss voyage across the
Atlantic Hollywood rushed
to make films that would tell
the story of the historic tripS
One such attempt is the film
1492 Conquest of Paradise
Eveiyone has sat through
the history classes you
member the ones that taught
us about the historic journey
and the discovery of Ameri
ca Last we heard from those
classes Colunbus was no
ble and great explorer
The film takes on another
point of view Gerard Depar
dieu the french actor seen in
Green Card plays the cam
pus explorer This time Co
lumbus is dreamer with the
luck to find Queen Isabella
Sigoumey Weaver She de
odes to let the italian explor
er sail for Portugal
Once CoIumbu tsails th
ocean blud he stumbles into
the new world and begin to
explore lie forms friend
ship vith the ndians who be
lieve the mysterious white
men are gods lie begins to
estal sh home for luinself
umbus thx returns
back Lurc to eli of whit
has found and to gathcr
mx men cj mttle tlus
new wcrld Heug ceted like
hero
Dx story does not end
here his time the long idi
ous film It llow Columbus
on his secoi voyage where
the new crew finds land but
this time it qu te hostile
the men left behind from
the ongina voy ge have
been found dead The once
fnendly atmosphere is tilled
with distrust
by Laura Berlin
Saint Maybe by Anne Tyler
Ivy Bucks $5S9
The Beaver College Book
store now offers paperback
best sellers on campus One
such novel is Anne Tylervs
Saint Maybe story describ
ing how people influence the
lives of others everyday The
story
fexus is on the family
oping with crisis It cx
plores the iole and responsb
Liliti the indiiauai tij
famiil
1965 tI Bedloes xisted
as pi tore perfect family
With three od looking chil
dren wo fnendly and sooa
bl pirents ca dog and
goldfisf se med nothing
could ever ong Ther
Nov 6- Chicago Blues Lx
losion with Koko Taylor




Nov Fovah Feldshuh and
Bobby Shield
city is constructed but
extreme violence erupts as
the Indians rebel against the
slave like treatment This part
If the film was left out of the
history books
Columbus is still at tius
point convinced that the
mainland is just short trip
away Just as he has through
out his entire adventure He
leaves the island and again
returns to Europe
The man once revered as
hero is now scoffed at as
failure Stories are being
spread through the Old
World that the mainland had
been discovered not far
from Columbuss island and
it had been named America
for the man who discovered
it Columbus is devastated as
he watches his accomplish-
ments be credited to other ex
plorers he tale ends with
the start of Columbuss third
and final voyage taken with
his youngest son who beg ns
to chronicle his father life
The film was interestir to
point It provides new
iew of the famous explorer
but that is where it ends
Throughout th tIm felt as
if instead of my popcorn




light we it up was re
for history iche to tart
firing off line of questi ns
Some histc neal films man ige
to hr ak away from the class
roo this one didn Don
wast the $6 if you must sec
it wait for the video release
Otherwise this history class
style film is one you can pass
up
remark Ian makes leads to his
older brother Danny sui
cide Ian is left to carry the
guilt of his brothers death
Through his discovery of the
Church of the Second
Chance Ian learns how to be
forgiven
Saint Maybe is an impres
sive addition to Anne yler
body of works From start to
fin l- Tyler deaws the rta
ens atte ition through des rip
tive earnest and true to life
language The complexity of
the characters and Ians slow
maturation process makes
the family life convincing
This heartwrenching tale is
hard to put down
Nov 14 Pennsylvania Pops




For tickets and infonnation
572-7650
by Maria laquinto
The Mighty Ducks is
wonderful film for the whole
family It is filled with excite-
ment action romance come-
dy and fun
This is by far Enulio Este
vezs most fun and entertain
ing role He is great in the
part of the nch lawyer who
doesnt know how to lose
His character Gordon Bom
bay was great young hock
ey player who played for
coach that only taught him
how to win and not how to
accept loss
As he grew up Bombay
only knew winning and he
applied that to everything in
his life He has never lost
case in all the yea he Fas
been lawyer He de esn
care about the people at
hand All he cares about is
winning and he doesnt care
who he has to step on to do
it
In the first scene young
Bombay is told by his hockey
coach that if he misses pen-
alty shot hell let the whole
team down The score was
tied in overtime and the
pressure was overwhelming
Bombay missed the shot he
hit the goal post This devas
tated him and he quit playing
hockey for almost 20 years
He is forced back into
hockey when he is brought
up on DWI charges and
mu to his di0nsay he ha0 to
coach little league hockey
team as community service
The team if you can call it
that ayes much to be de
sired The goalie moves out
of the way of the puck rather
fhan blocking it and they
have no money to buy ice
time or uniforms
Bombays law firm spon
sons the team so they can
buy uniforms and practice in
real ice rink After rocky
btart he begins to win over
their trust and friendship
He eventually realizes that
winning isnt everything and
he coaches his team to lust go
out and have fun
The Mighty Ducks is
great film Its the kind of mo
vie that the audience can get
into and cheer on the team
lts fun to watch and it shows
us that we dont haxe to win
to succeed we Just have to
try our best and have fun do
ing it would recommend







best seller to get
Ut
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the on riteria that seems
to have changed great deal
is the wer boundary of thc
required CPA because of the
title that should be attributed
to thc so st dents that suc
ceed in their studies to the ex
tent of ir akrng eithu list The
faculty and admi ustrators of
Boa vcr olkfe tridents wish
students essful academ
ic year
rhc fa ulty members and
admin strators of Beav Co1
lege attended faculty meet
ing on uesday Oct ber 20
1992 Among the numerous
topics discussed was as to
whi issues faculty mem
hers should be involved ii
under the topic college
planning The faculty mem
bers at this time are trying to
decide where they stand in
thur involvement in the plam
ning process of the following
areas
the out of date and ill
furnished residence halls
internationalization in
getting students to realize the
global effects of society and
economy
student quality in re
gards to the competitiveness
of Beaver College when se
lecting the students that will
be enrolled into the
college
the out of date materials
id inadequate storage space
in the libra
cor ipensation in regards
fo th rnnrale .nd quJity
faculty and staff at Beaver
oil ge
diversity in regards to
the climate and curnculum of
the college community
These are the topics that
are primarily under discus
sion among the faculty mem
bers and administrators of
Beaver College balance
needs to be found among the
importance and necessity of
these issues The faculty
members of Beaver College
are beginning to look at their
involvement in the wide
spectrum of these appointed
topics The goal to be reached
by both admnustrators and
faculty members is definite
planning structure that can
attack aid the underlying
issues in the six aforemen
tioned id as These issues are
important because they affect
where this college communi
ty is 1cading in the future
and the quality of the Beaver
College community now and
years from now
brofter ii li dl ng ui





he vue es ba
here as single mode ator
and the candidates had more
interaction with each other
While some people feel it
turned into just shouting
match others feel it was
better format than the first
debate
Vice President Dan Quayle
did not break under pressure
He joked about his negative
press and his strong beliefs
Senator Al Gore denied that




Original Pizza with one
topping for only $699I






Issues add essed were
abortion health care and thi
environment
When questioned about
the environment Gore claim
ed Bill Clinton and believe
we can create millions of new
jobs by leading the envirom
mental revolution instead of
dragging our feet and bring
ing up the rear
The next presidential de
bate was thr most different
LARGE
1TOPPING
Large Original Pizza with one
topping for oniy $8991
This special student price
available through
Deeirber3l 1992
th ft tin in history
id date an red
ivcweli Liii
va chckng iaIdIi
bef no tI ey no sold to check
the criminal history the mom
tal health
history of the peo
pie who are buying them
therefore support the Brady
Bill
George Bush however
wants tougher bill than the
Brady Bill He has worked on
anticrime efforts with local
police Bush stated that he
happens to think that we
need stronger death penalties





lie debate ft most are
not going to ange nwiJs
about who to elect They
might hov ever influence
those who are undecided
It is important to remem
her that the debates are only
one4ime shot to say the
right thing but the presiden
tial term is years long
If you want your voice to





Original Cheese inns pay only
$5 00 asciit Toppings extra
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the ending of the Cold War
and the Gulf War Governor
Clinton mentioned his late fa
ther his former crack addict
ii




Medium Ogina1 Large Ogina1
Cheese Pizza Cheese Pizza
Eve Sunday Is
Additional toppings at regcilar prices
Otter nt valid In ramblnatliri with any athar sperlal Otlar available
thraugh December 31 1992 ValId at parllclpatln9 stares asly Price may





How You hke Pizza At School
886 1300
Car caxpea pa xxx pdlllcipdla lot
ax we dip alt xlax ace op utter papa
rite lox Wi pCdcbt Chaxr cxx lcd
eta
riag Qua reacr Urn Icaattraa ilO 00 Ox dnari
en Peldixlad tea tat Ce acre
PAN
7.99 i-TOPPING
Med urn Pin Pizza with one ppng
for only $7 99




Cxc pa par lpdaxpaxgxt psxrp Plo
taxi xx tOpptea Pflan axrp care pdyx
xxxi dx aix Ic CC dxxx xrd xxxi
ad dave cdaxpiexxttdaa$2C 00 Ca
ale ad ad dl ccx
EL
Oaai
xap xxi tpxtarpatnp xxxatp Pt
ax xttia rca ace op clay Cxxix ixa apt
ic lxxxi rexpp .10 Ditaceap ax td xxx
Pie ICr aciap axatta 01110 xd arax
iota tpx oOadxaldladloa
